
Jig Football Game Today
Phoenix Park, 3 P. M.

)on,t Miss Seeing This Game.
The All-Indi- an team from Sacaton, Arizona, coached by some of the best

Carlisle Indian School players, and by West Point graduates, will meet the
Needles, Cal.. team which has been most successful this year in its Califor-
nia tour, and Is comprised of Eastern college graduates. All heavy weights.

And remember that we furnish all the teams of Arizona with the bulk
of their athletic supplies.

PINNEY , ROBINSON
THE GUN STORE

juns, Bicycles, Cameras. aHbotfe.!87 Tynewriters, Sporting Goods.
40 North Center Street. Pnoenlx.

RUBBER

Guaranteed

tory

Satisfac'

Fountain Syringes 75c
Water Bottles ..: 75c
Atomizers 40c

Largest Line in Arizona,

Elvey & flulett

The live druggists. Easily found and

always reliable.
5 and 7 East Washington St.

Tranecript of Kecords.

The following transcript of the rec-

ords of the offices of the district clerk,
the probate court and the county re-

corder is furnished by the Arizona Ab-

stract and Title company:
The records for yesterday were:

DISTRICT COURT.
George W. Sanders vs. The Phoenix

Railway company. Damages $15,500, J.
M. Jamison, attorney.

PROBATE COURT.

Henrietta Von S. Latham estate: Pe-

tition for probate of will filed, com-

mission to take depositions issued.

CO

CLOSING
OUT

Owing to my Real Estate and IOan
Business talcing so much of my time, I
have decided to close out my Hats and
Gents' furnishing goods business re-

gardless of cost. This is the first time
in the history of Phoenix that so high
grade of goods have been thrown on
the market. Sale to commence

Saturday Dec. 6tH.
First come, first served.

Plank, the Hatter,

106-10- 8 W. Washington St. .

Phoenix, Ariz.

J. W. Evans estate: Claim of Valley
Bank filed and allowed.

Jose Espinoza and Petra Espinosa.
license to wed.

RECORDER'S OFFICE.
T. F. Samples, V. V. Samples, W. R.

Norton, M. E. Norton, H. Ramsey, G.
Hall, location 8 oil claims in tn 3 n, r
3 e.

Theo Nicholas and wife to Wolf
Sachs, deed to seVi of se',4 of sec 22,

tn 1 n, r 4 e. Consideration $1,150.

J. E. Furl and wife to Irvine W. Furl,
deed to lot 3 and ei of lot 4, block 27,

Neahr's addition. Consideration $1.

Charles H. Holmes and wife to E. J.
Bennitt. deed to lots 6. 8, 10, block 7,

Linville addition. Consideration $2.50.

FFEE!
CAN YOU DOUBT OUR COFFEES

When such people as these use them I n preference to all others. People who
know how to make coffee and people who pay any price to get good coffee.

Our coffees are all guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded. Some

people like all Mocha; some all Java; others like half and half. So we can
blend it any way and the samples will cost you nothing. Once we find your
flavor you can always get it.

WE HAVE THE ONLY fresh coffee in Arizona, one of the most improved
CofTee Roasters on Earth. It's the only Gas Coffee Roaster in Arizona. It
has the cold blast process, which permanetly seals every grain of coffee there-
by retaining Its flavor and strength.

Your morning cup of Mocha should be a joy and a starter for the day's
fray.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE
To the line of customers below. They are only a few of them. But no better
judges of coffee can be found and they are people who care nothing for price
as long as they get quality.

They have tried them all and for years have found none equal to our fine
Mochas and Javas.

Uie Kelso
Mrs. Kelso, one of the most exacting and particular hotel keepers of this

town and one who always insists on the best only says: "I have tried
every good brand of Mocha and Java for sale in Phoenix and have never
found any other that compares with the fine Mocha and Java roasted at Mc-Ke- e's

Cash Store."

Ufye Rumney
ONE OF THE BEST in the valley, situated on Grand avenue and whose popu-

larity is proven by the fact that the Rumney is always crowded. Another ho-

tel that will have nothing but the best and one who has used our justly cele-

brated Mocha and Java for many months, after trying many others. Mr.
Rumney says no coffee in Phoenix compares with McKee's when it conies
to quality.
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A BATTLE FOB BLOOD

Today's Football Game Between Two
Visiting Teams.

It has been a long time since Phoe-
nix has shosvn interest In an athletic
contest to as great extent as is be-

ing shown in the football game which is
to be played at Eastlake park this af-

ternoon. Perhaps this situation is due
to the fact that a California team is
c ne of the participants In the contest.
Another feature is that the Indians
who are to play are fropi the reserva-
tion and their signals and signs are to
be called in their native tongue.

The team from the Needles, which
arrived on the Santa Fe this morning
Is made up of railroad men who have
been working in the shops at their
home and all of them are big, .veil-bui- lt

athletes. They have In the past
year played several games in California
and have scored against the big trains
of that state.

The Indians have been coached by
Captain James, a regular army man
who is now stationed at Fort Shaw. He
will play with the Indians in the game
today. Captain James was a member
of the West Point team the year it
played the winning game with Yal.
Cyrus Sun, the Indian's full back, was
at one time with the local Indian
school team. Antonio Juan, another
member of the team, was formerly a
member of the Albuquerque school
eleven. William Stevens, who plays
center, is a rancher at Sacaton and
weighs 225 pounds. John Hill, another
of the men behind the line for the In-
dians, was a member of the Carlisle
Indian school team In 1900.
. The field has been put In excellent
shape and some very fast football is
bound to be the result. The game will
be .called at 3:30. The officials for the
game have not been finally agreed upon
but it is probable that Charles Christy
and Robert Sherman will decide the
contest. Before the game is called the
Phoenix Indian school band will give
a conceit at the park.

Additional LoceJ

REPUBLICAN IS READ. Another
proof that people read The Republican
was the large number of people who
applied to the secretary of the Board
of Trade yesterday for copies of its lat
est advertising folder to send abroad
and mention of which was made In
yesterday morning's Issue.

A HEART PARTY. Mrs. Lee Per-
kins gave a dinner Thursday, afternoon
to a number of her lady friends at her
home on East Adams street. Aside
from the dinner the hours were devot-
ed to the enjoyment of the delightful
game of hearts. Mrs. Alex Rhinesteln
won the first prize.

RURAL MAIL CARRIERS. Special
Agent W. E. Annln yesterday received
a telegram from General Superintend-
ent Machen of the free delivery ser-
vice, reporting the appointment of
Messrs. Grant. Lang and Moore as
rural free delivery carriers on routes 1.
2 and 3. respect! voly, from the Phoenis
rostofflce. Postmaster McClir.tock has

already ' received the paraphernalia
necessary for the establishment of this
service on February 2, including mail
bags, registry books, blanks, papers,
etc.

A SON. M. O. Blcknell came nearer
falling down In his , work yesterday
than any time since his appointment
as superintendent of the M. & P. rail-
road. He was a bit fiustrated over the
arrival at his home of a fine son in the
early morning. Had it been a girl it
would not have feazed him for he has
two already and they are no longer a
novelty though worth their weight In
gold, and then some.

THE WICKENBURG JA1 L. The
'precinct of Wickenburg is to have a

new jail. Perhaps it is there now. Th
bill for it was received at the office of
the board of supervisors
It will cost exclusive of freight $320

and will consist of two cages' each five
by six feet. There is no place in the
world where a jail is more needed, not
that there Is more crime and disorder
there than at other places similarly
situated. There has never been a place
of confinement there but there was a
place of dentention. It was a tree In

front of the office of the constable to
which prisoners were chained until
they could be brought to Phoenix.

WAS SOMETHING' DOING. The
banners and electric lights were hang-
ing on the outer walls of the Elks
lodge room last night till a very lat
hour. In fact they were noted still
hanging early this morning. And they
were hanging for no idle purpose.
There were things doing on the Inside
and that which was done were Sheriff
W. W. Cook and Vernon L. Clark.
Just how they were done is not a mat-
ter of public Information. They may
have been fried, roasted or parboiled,
or they may have been served raw but
in any event they were done and well
done at that. Thoy got all that was
coming to them and neither asked for
any change back. In fact they felt
like they still owed somebody some-
thing.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES. Action was
begun In district court yesterday by
George . Sanders against the Phoenix
Street Railway company for damages
In the amount of $15,500. It is stated In
the complaint that the plaintiff was
riding on one of the cars of the de-

fendant when it turned a corner at
Adams street and Sherman avenue ao
suddenly that lie was thrown off anJ
sustained injuries which have not only
cuused him a great deal of pain and
Inconvenience but threaten to be per-
manent. The sum of the damages Is
divided into four parts. The plaintiff
asks $."K) for doctor's fees, $r,(MK) for de-

tention from business ly reason of the
Injuries he received. $5,i00 for the bodi-
ly pain and mental anguish he en-

dured. He also states that his business
Is one which requires him to travel
about the country, and that on account
of the Injuries which have been inflict-
ed upon him it will be necesary that he
be accompanied by his wife or somo
other person, for whose expenses as at-
tendant another $",000 is asked.

o
Among the passpngers leaving on this

morning's S. F. I. & P. train were:
David Robertson for Cleveland; F. D.
Swain for Mentor. O.; M. W. Keith for
The Dalles. Oregon: Hosea Greenhaw
for Prescott.

COFFEE--!

TOAST TO A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE

Motor of human energy, strengthener of hope,
Generator of life for the weary and mope.

Cup of amber, cup of good cheer,
Cup of health which no man need fear.

Aromatic and pungent, sparkling with life,
Greatest of healers for inward strife.

Essence of excellence, sharpener of wits,
Promotor of good fellowship in life's many pits.

Sunshine of cloudy and dismal clad brains,
Oxygen of life, cleaner of trouble stains.

Most patient warrior ere seen on battle field,
Alone and unaided will make cereal quacks yield.

To the greatest tonic ever known to the world.
To the victor, COFFEE, the flag we unfurled.

May it ever be with us 'till we cross the great plain,
And there may we find it should we need it again.
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We can offer you a fine selection of strictly up

to date footwear.

Can fit any foot in a stylish, comfortable Shoe

No corns are formed by our Shoes.

Our New Spring Styles are now on the way.

Call to see them on arrival. The price is right.

Com
9-- 11 East Washington St. Phoenix Ariz.

PHONE 2741.

COFFEE !

Z5e Copeland
To eat at Copeland's is an event to be remembered and their coffee Is a li-

quid and amber dream. Mr. Copeland buys for this house and everyone
with whom he deals understands that uality first, price afterward is his
motto. Mr. Copeland says I can find no coffee in Phoenix at any price that
compares with McKee's Best Mocha and Java. I've tried them all and paid
the best prices.' It is the only, one that satisfies.

Uye Clayson
One of Arizona's most popular homes for tourists, and a house that uses
nothing but the best. Mr.Clayson was persuaded to try a sample of our Mocha
and Java, and has never used any other since, as he says Its the Best Coffee
he ever found in Phoenix, after trying many high grade coffees.

Ue Eldorado
Has lately been ed by Mr. A. E. Hinton, an old coffee and tea man,
and when he wanted the best coffee and tea he placed his order with us as
he has tried them all and knows by experience that none 'equals ours.

Ue Occidental
Lately opened by Mr. and Mrs. Turner, are using our fresh Mochas and Javas
They have tried the others and as they serve the best only, they buy the
coffee of us.

We could fill the paper witH
testimonials but space

forbids

In coffee countries where coffee Is appreciated the coffee drinkers have
their coffee roasted for every meal, s o essential Is fresh roasting, but to
some people CO days or 6 months ma kes no difference.

Coffee Is the same to them, good, bad or indifferent. We have thirty or
forty kinds on hand In the green and will roast any kind we have to order,
provided an order for not less than 5 lbs Is given. Our roaster is running
daily and we are selling today far more good coffees than any firm In Fhoe- -
nix.

Importers, Roasters and Grinders of High-Grad- e Coffees
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